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In this study we estimate the air leakage distribution of single-family dwellings in Catalonia and use
a statistical analysis of an airtightness database for single-family dwellings in France to identify the
building characteristics that have the greatest inﬂuence on airtightness. The most signiﬁcant variables
are found to be the structure type, the ﬂoor area, the age of the building, the number of stories and the
insulation type. A multiple linear regression technique is then applied to establish a predictive model for
deriving an estimated value of airtightness from these characteristics. To estimate the inﬁltration airﬂow,
a stochastic simulation of the building characteristics was performed per census tract using real data on
the distributions of building variables taken from the census information. The model is then applied to
determine the power law coefﬁcient and the airtightness distribution. The predicted ﬂow coefﬁcients are
combined with the AIM-2 model and given meteorological conditions to determine the inﬁltration
airﬂow. Two sets of meteorological conditions are considered: average conditions and extreme condi-
tions for each season.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
This paper forms part of a general study focused on the
assessment of shelter-in-place effectiveness of Catalan dwellings in
the event of a toxic gas release. Catalonia is a highly industrialized
region in the north-east of Spain in which 180 companies are
regulated by the Seveso II Directive [1]. In a shelter-in-place situ-
ation, air inﬁltration is one of the variables with the greatest
inﬂuence on shelter-in-place effectiveness, as discussed by Chan
et al. [2] and Montoya et al. [3], because it conditions the speed of
toxic gas inﬂow and therefore the indoor gas concentration.
Air inﬁltration ﬂow refers to the ﬂow of outdoor air through
envelope leaks (i.e. through non-intentional openings) generated
by meteorological conditions. Therefore, this ﬂow depends on the
airtightness of the building and the pressure difference between
outdoors and indoors. The pressure difference is a function of the
stack effect and the wind, whereas the airtightness depends on the
envelope leakage characteristics and is therefore independent of
weather conditions [4]. However, no experimental data on airiagonal 647, Pav. G, planta 1,
4 934017150.
.
All rights reserved.inﬁltration exchange rate (ACH) or airtightness is available for
Catalan dwellings.
Air inﬁltration in single-family dwellings has become a popular
research area over the last three decades, because it greatly inﬂu-
ences the energy performance of buildings and indoor air quality.
Recently, European legislation concerning the energy performance
of buildings has become more demanding. Possible solutions to
meet the new requirements, as described by Erhorn et al. [5], are
based not only on additional insulation or more effective building
systems, but also on reducing inﬁltration losses by improving
building airtightness. Air inﬁltration also affects indoor air quality
and, since single-family dwellings in southern Europe are not
usually ﬁtted with mechanical ventilation systems, inﬁltration is
the only means of pollutant transport between outdoors and
indoors when all intentional openings are closed. Consequently, air
inﬁltration conditions the inﬂow of outdoor common pollutants
and toxic substances in the event of an accidental release and
inﬂuences the outﬂow and retention of contaminants of indoor
origin such as tobacco smoke.
Consequently, as expressed by Sherman [6], there is a need to
determine the realdistributionof building stockairtightness and the
resulting magnitude of the air inﬁltration ﬂow. This information is
essential for characterizing the status of the current building stock
and for establishing a foundation for future research into aspects
Nomenclature
ACHDP Inﬁltration air exchange rate (h
1)
Age Age of the house (yr)
Area Floor area (m2)
B1 Wind and stack effect pressure interaction coefﬁcient
(B1 ¼ 0.33)
C Power law leakage coefﬁcient (m3/(s Pan))
C’ Modiﬁed power law leakage coefﬁcient as deﬁned
in Eq. (5) (m3/(s Pa2/3))
C1 Leakage ﬂow coefﬁcient including the ﬂue coefﬁcient
(m3/(s Pan))
Cﬂue Leakage ﬂow coefﬁcient of the ﬂue and ﬁreplaces (m
3/
(s Pan))
CT Construction technique variable
ELA Effective air leakage area at 4 Pa (m2)
fw Wind factor
fs Stack factor
H Ceiling height above ﬂoor of top storey (m)
HS Heating system variable, which takes a value of 0 for
electric heating systems and a value of 1 for houses
with non-electric heating systems
IT Insulation type variable, which takes a value of 0 for
interior or integrated insulation and a value of 1 for
exterior insulation
IDP Air permeability (m
3/(s m2))
n Power law exponent
NL Normalized leakage area
NLCZ Normalized leakage coefﬁcient for each climate zone
Nstory Number of stories, height of the building divided by the
height of a single-story
NS Number of stories variable, which takes a value of 1 if
the house hasis one storey or a value of 2 if it has more
than one story
Peff Probability of an energy-efﬁcient house
Pﬂoor Probability of ﬂoor leakage
PLI Probability of a low-income house
QDP Air ﬂow (m
3/s)
Qw Wind airﬂow rate (m
3/s)
Qs Stack airﬂow rate (m
3/s)
Size Floor area divided by a reference area of -100 m2
Sf Envelope unheated surface area (m
2)
ST Structure type variable, which takes a value of 0 for
a heavy structure and a value of 1 for a light structure
Sw Total wind shelter factor
v Wind speed (m/s)
V Volume (m3)
Y Flue leakage fraction
a0, a Independent coefﬁcients for regressions of Eq. (9) and
Eqs. (6)–(8), respectively
barea UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the ﬂoor area (m
2)
bST UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the structure type
bAge UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the age (yr
1)
b’Age UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the age when houses
are older than 9 years (yr1)
bNS UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the number of stories
bHS UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the heating system
bIT UPC-CETE model coefﬁcient for the insulation type
r Density (kg/m3)
DP Pressure difference (Pa)
DT Indoor-outdoor temperature difference (K)
farea LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the area
fheight LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the height of
the house
f3 LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for energy-
efﬁcient houses
fage LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the age
ffloor LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the ﬂoor
leakage possibility
fLI;age LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the age of a
low-income house
fLI;area LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for the area of a
low-income house
fLI LBNL airtightness model coefﬁcient for a low-income
house
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indoor air quality, and the effectiveness of shelter-in-place as
a protective measure in the event of an accidental toxic release.
The inﬁltration ﬂow or inﬁltration air exchange rate in single-
family dwellings is usually determined empirically or semi-
empirically. Empirical values are obtained using a tracer gas dilu-
tion technique, as described in the ASTM standard E741-00 [7],
although it should be noted that the results are speciﬁc to the
prevailing meteorological conditions during the test period. In
contrast, the semi-empirical method provides estimated values of
ACH under different meteorological conditions; this approach
consists in determining the envelope airtightness and then
applying a ventilation model to estimate the inﬁltration airﬂow as
a function of the meteorological conditions. Since a single-family
dwelling is usually considered to be a single zone volume [4],
single-zone models such as the LBL model [8] or the AIM-2 model
[9] can be used to estimate the ACH as a function of the airtightness,
the indoor-outdoor temperature difference and the wind speed.
Increased research efforts in recent years have improved our
understanding of inﬁltration air exchange rate and airtightness.
Following the 1973 oil crisis, researchers in Germany and the
Netherlands carried out a series of experimental ACH measure-
ments as a step towards reducing ventilation heat losses [10]. Theresults of this research showed that ACH varied from 0.3 to 0.7 h1
for high buildings and from 0.5 to 2.0 h1 for low buildings, taking
into account both multifamily and single-family dwellings. Two
empirical expressions were proposed for estimating the ACH as
a function of wind speed. Engelmann [11] examined previous ACH
measurements and developed empirical isopleths to estimate ACH
as a function of wind speed and temperature difference, for closed
homes of modern construction with good insulation and for older
homes with poor insulation. Later studies focused on qualitative
and quantitative analysis of available airtightness and ACH
measurements to determine distributions and trends. Murray &
Burmaster [12] and Angell et al. [13] studied the ACH distribution of
single-family dwellings in the USA as a function of climatic region
and season. Sherman & Dickerhoff [14] analyzed the single-family
dwellings airtightness dataset compiled by the Lawrence Berkeley
National Laboratory (LBNL) to determine the inﬂuence of basement
type, age, presence of a duct system, number of stories and
participation in weatherization assistance programs on the
normalized leakage area (NL). Orme et al. [15] analyzed the Air
Inﬁltration and Ventilation Centre (AIVC) database, which contains
airtightness data for buildings in different countries. They exam-
ined the behavior of ACH at 50 Pa over a wide range of dwellings
with different occupancy modes, years of construction and
M.I. Montoya et al. / Building and Environment 45 (2010) 1458–14691460construction techniques. They concluded that multifamily dwell-
ings are more airtight than single-family dwellings, that construc-
tion type and year of construction have a strong inﬂuence on
airtightness (new constructions are more airtight), and that
dwellings located in severe climatic regions are more airtight. Orme
et al. [15] proposed a series of worksheets for estimating the value
of ACH at 50 Pa depending on the building type, the construction
techniques and the height of the building (low-rise or high-rise
building). France is the leading nation in the southwest Europe
research in this ﬁeld, inwhich researchers have typically focused on
determining the main air leakage paths and exploring airtightness
patterns for different construction types (masonry or timber
frame), occupancy modes (single or multifamily dwellings) and
insulation types (interior, integrated and exterior thermal insu-
lation). Litvak et al. [16,17] and Carrie´ et al. [18] concluded that
multifamily dwellings were more airtight than single-family
dwellings, that masonry buildings were more airtight than those
with timber frames, and that no trends were observed for thermal
insulation types. A detailed survey on airtightness measurement
practices and state-of-the-art research in this ﬁeld can be found in
Sherman & Chan [19].
Statistical analysis of air leakage datasets for single-family
dwellings has also been performed recently by the LBNL [20,21].
These analyses deal with the development of a predictive model
for estimating the NL of dwellings in the USA as a function of
house characteristics. The model developed by Chan et al. [20]
takes into account as predictor variables the year of construction
and the ﬂoor area for three types of houses: low-income houses,
energy program houses and conventional houses. The model
developed later by McWilliams & Jung [21] was based on a larger
dataset and predicts the value of NL as a function of climate zone,
building age, ﬂoor area, building height, ﬂoor type, and energy-
efﬁciency and low-income classiﬁcations (LBNL airtightness
model). Although these models cannot provide accurate predic-
tions for individual cases, they produce reasonable estimations of
leakage distributions for populations of houses [20,6].
If information on the required variables is available, the ACH of
dwellings in Catalonia can, in theory, be estimated using the TNO
empirical equations or the LBNL airtightness model; however,
construction techniques and materials and the climate regions
found in the Netherlands or the USA differ signiﬁcantly from their
equivalents in Catalonia. Consequently, air leakage data for French
dwellings is essential to our research due to the similarities
between French and Catalan construction types and climate
regions. We developed a predictive model for estimating
airtightness as a function of house characteristics, using data from
the air leakage database for French single-family dwellings
compiled by the Centre d’E´tudes Techniques de L0E´quipement
(CETE) in Lyon. The model was used to estimate the airtightness
distribution of single-family dwellings in Catalonia, and the results
were integrated into the AIM-2 single zone ventilation model [9]
to predict the ACH distribution. We then compared the ACH
distributions with the results obtained using the LBNL airtightness
model [21] and the TNO empirical equations [10]. An overall
picture of the approach followed in this work is shown in the
diagram of Fig. 1.
2. Database analysis
2.1. Description of the database
The envelope airtightness of residential dwellings is usually
measured with a pressurization technique [22], which consists in
pressurizing the house envelope with a large fan or blower ﬁtted in
a door or awindow andmeasuring the airﬂow required tomaintaina certain indoor-outdoor pressure difference. Buildings with
a higher degree of leakage require more airﬂow to maintain the
pressure difference. Several pressure differences and airﬂow
measurements are taken, and the dataset is then regressed to ﬁt the
power law equation (Eq. (1)) and determine the power law coefﬁ-
cient (C) and power law exponent (n).
Q ¼ C$ðDPÞn (1)
The exponent n can take a value in the range of 0.5–1 depending
on the airﬂow pattern, which is characterized as laminar (close to
1) or turbulent (close to 0.5) [4]. For residential buildings this
coefﬁcient is usually in the range 0.6–0.7, and a typical value is 2/
3 [23]. These power law constants can be used in single zone
inﬁltration models like the AIM-2 model to estimate the inﬁl-
tration airﬂow as a function of wind speed and indoor-outdoor
temperature difference.
The CETE de Lyon database contains 483 single-family dwelling
pressurizationmeasurements taken in a series of studies from 1983
onwards using the pressurizationmethod. Themeasurements were
used to characterize the general envelope airtightness of residential
buildings throughout France by identifying the most important
leakage paths and possible trends linked to speciﬁc structures or
materials. The database was found to contain several measure-
ments for the same house (i.e. from tests carried out before and
after improvements, before and after construction was completed,
etc.), so the data were reviewed and only the measurement that
most accurately reﬂected the envelope airtightness of each house
was used. Two hundred and ﬁfty-one measurements were selected
for the analysis.
The database contains several ﬁelds for each measurement,
which describe the characteristics of the dwelling, the exact nature
of the test, and the results obtained, as shown in Table 1. The ACH,
calculated as shown in Eq. (2), relates the airﬂowat a given pressure
difference to the volume of the dwelling. In addition to the ACH at
10 and 50 Pa, the air permeability at 4 Pa was also reported in the
results because it is the airtightness indicator stipulated in French
regulations. The air permeability, as deﬁned by Eq. (3), denotes the
ratio between the air leakage rate and the envelope unheated
surface area, which is the surface that separates the indoor heated
volume from the outdoor air and unheated spaces [17].
ACHDP ¼ QDP=V (2)
IDP ¼ QDP=Sf (3)
Airtightness is represented in terms of C and n. Since n had a small
range of variability and more than 90% of the values were in the
range 0.58–0.7, the value of nwas ﬁxed at 2/3, which is the typical
value for a residential building, as mentioned above. However, to
reduce the error implicit in applying a constant n, a new parameter,
C’, was introduced. This parameter takes into account the effect of C
and n on the airﬂow for a given pressure difference. As shown in Eq.
(4), the value of C0 is the value of C that, when applied with an n of
2/3 and at a given pressure difference, would produce the same
airﬂow as the real values. The reference pressure difference (DPr)
under typical meteorological conditions, commonly used in the
USA and southern Europe, is 4 Pa [4,18]. Therefore, C0 was deﬁned
taking 4 Pa as the reference pressure difference (Eq. (5)).
Q ¼ C$ðDPrÞn¼ C0ðDPrÞ2=3 (4)
C0 ¼ C$ð4Þn2=3 (5)
As shown in Fig. 2, values ofC andC0 ﬁt a log-normal distribution and
showsimilar behavior,whichwas expectedbecausemost values ofn
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simulation 
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Average and extreme
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census tract
Measurement 
database 
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of the methodology used.
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C0 (Ln(C0)) was used in the data analysis, instead of C0 itself.
2.1.1. Variables considered
The building features considered to inﬂuence airtightness for
the purposes of the study are the dwelling characteristics shown in
the dataset (see Table 1). The building material and constructionTable 1
Database information.
Test features Date of test
Number of test
Method used (pressurization, depressurization)
Speciﬁc features of test (state of openings)
Dwelling characteristics Building material
Construction type
Heating system
Heated volume
Envelope unheated surface area
Number of stories
Location
Insulation type
Year of construction
Floor area
Results C
n
ACH at 10 Pa (ACH10)
ACH at 50 Pa (ACH50)
Air permeability at 4 Pa (I4)technique characterize the structure type of the dwelling, which is
deﬁned as either light or heavy. Light-structured dwellings, which
are generally accepted to be leakier than those with a heavy
structure [16], comprise houses constructed with wood or steel,
and within a frame structure. Heavy-structured dwellings are those
built with other materials such as concrete, cellular concrete, ﬁred
clay, masonry and/or within a structural wall. For this variable,
68.9% of the dwellings considered had a heavy structure, 21.5% had
a light structure, and 9.6% were not deﬁned in the data. The prev-
alence of heavy structures reﬂects a general trend in single-family
dwelling construction stock in France. The insulation variable
covers three types of insulation: exterior insulation (4.4%), interior
insulation (34.3%) and integrated insulation (17.6%). No data were
available for 43.7% of cases. The heating system variable refers to
the nature of the heating source. Five types of heating systemswere
identiﬁed in the database: electric (25.5%), gas (18%), heating pump
(0.4%), fuel oil (2.4%) and other (5.1%). No data were available for
48.6% of cases. Since few dwellings had heating pump, fuel oil, gas
and other heating systems, we considered only two options for this
variable: electric heating, or non-electric heating. Over the past few
decades, the major French utility company has been involved and
has supported several exploratory programs on envelope airtight-
ness, therefore, the heating system type could be a signiﬁcant
variable. The other variables considered were the ﬂoor area, the
number of stories and the building age. Chan et al. [20] and
McWilliams and Jung [21] found these three variables to be
statistically signiﬁcant when studying the behavior of the NL in the
USA. Recorded ﬂoor areas were in the range 35.2–255 m2, and most
Fig. 2. Histograms and Log normal distributions. a. Distribution of C values. b. Distri-
bution of C0 values.
Table 2
P-values from the ANOVA test.
Variable % data used Mean Ln(C’) F-test P-value
NS 92.43 1 4.588 46.63 0.000
2 4.070
ST 93.22 Heavy 4.401 27.45 0.000
Light 3.926
IT 56.28 Exterior 3.903 3.470 0.034
Interior 4.364
Integrated 4.159
HS 51.39 Electric 4.368 3.670 0.058
Non-electric 4.162
Area 100.0 4.860 0.000
Age 88.44 3.650 0.002
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96 m2. No ﬂoor area data were available for 22.3% of the dwellings;
in these cases we estimated the area as the ratio between the
heated volume and the standard height of one ﬂoor (2.5 m). The
number of stories ranged between 1 and 3, and no data were
available for 7.6% of cases. Since very few of the dwellings had three
stories (2.7%) and there was no signiﬁcant difference between the
airtightness of these dwellings and those with two stories, we
considered two possibilities: one story or more than one story.
The age variable is the age of the dwelling at the time of testing.
The year inwhichmeasurements were takenwas recorded for all of
the dwellings considered, but the year of construction was only
available for 88.4% of cases. Consequently, the building age at
testing could not be obtained for 11.6% of the dwellings. In addition,
the oldest measurement in the database was from 1983, and the
oldest year of construction was also 1983. The oldest building age
was 9 years, so this value was taken as the limit for the application
of the model.
2.2. Exploratory analysis
An exploratory analysis using the ANOVA test was conducted to
identify possible signiﬁcant relationships between the building
characteristics and the value of Ln(C0). As explained in the previous
section, the following variables were considered: the structure type
(ST), the insulation type (IT), the heating system (HS), the building
age (Age), the ﬂoor area (Area) and the number of stories (NS). The
signiﬁcance of each variable was assessed according to the P-value
of the F-test, applying a signiﬁcance level of 5%; that is, P-values
higher than 0.05 denote no statistical signiﬁcance between the
means of the variable analyzed.The results of the ANOVA test (see Table 2) showed that the
following variables have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the behavior of
Ln(C0): NS, ST, Area, Age and IT. No signiﬁcant differences were
observed for HS. The mean value of Ln(C) for single-story dwellings
was smaller than the means for dwellings with more than one
story, which shows that the buildings with one story were more
airtight. In addition, dwellings with light structures were found to
be leakier than dwellings with heavy structures, as was expected.
The value of Ln(C0) followed a clear trend and increased in direct
proportion to the ﬂoor area of the dwelling. This trend was
expected, because larger ﬂoor areas increase the surface area
through which inﬁltration takes place. We also conﬁrmed that
Ln(C0) increases with building age.
For the IT variable, the highest mean was recorded for exterior
insulation, which supports the fact that dwellings with this type of
insulation tend to be leakier than others. The mean for interior
insulation was the smallest, which shows that dwellings of this
type are more airtight. The hypothesis of statistically different
means should not be rejected outright, but the statistical signiﬁ-
cance of this variable in the ANOVA test was lower than that of the
other variables. It should also be noted that only 4.4% of the
dwellings had exterior insulation and that no data on insulation
type were available for 43.7% of cases, therefore the lack of repre-
sentation of the outer insulation could had inﬂuenced this result.
For the HS, dwellings with non-electric heating were found to be
leakier than the others, although this variable was not statistically
signiﬁcant in the ANOVA test.3. Model development
The predictivemodel was developed from the building variables
by applying a stepwise regression using the forward selection
procedure [24]. The forward procedure consists in carrying out an
initial regression with the most signiﬁcant variables and then
incorporating additional variables one by one; each time a variable
is added, the resulting adjusted R-square and the signiﬁcance of the
variable regression coefﬁcient (P-value) were observed. According
to the results, we decided whether each variable should be kept. If
the adjusted R-square remained at approximately the same value,
the variable was discarded, but if it increased signiﬁcantly, the
variable was kept.
The initial model for applying the forward selection is shown in
Eq. (6), which considers only the most signiﬁcant variables (NS, ST,
Area and Age). The parameters barea, bST, bAge and bNS represent the
coefﬁcients for the ﬂoor area, the structure type, the building age
and the number of stories, respectively. The ST variable takes
a value of 0 for heavy structures and 1 for light structures, and NS
M.I. Montoya et al. / Building and Environment 45 (2010) 1458–1469 1463takes a value of 1 for single-story dwellings and 2 for those with
more than one story.
Ln

C0
 ¼ aþ barea$Areaþ bST$ST þ bAge$Ageþ bNS$NS (6)
The second model analyzed considers one more variable, IT, as
shown in Eq. (7). bIT is the coefﬁcient for the insulation type vari-
able, and the IT variable takes a value of 0 for interior or integrated
insulation and 1 for exterior insulation.
Ln

C0
¼aþbarea$AreaþbST$STþbAge$AgeþbNS$NSþbIT$IT (7)
The last model analyzed incorporates the variable HS into Eq.
(6), as shown in Eq. (8). The possible values represent electric
heating (HS ¼ 0) and non-electric heating (HS ¼ 1). The heating
system was also analyzed because, although its P-value was not
signiﬁcant, it was very close to the signiﬁcance threshold level
(0.05). In this equation, bHS represents the heating system
coefﬁcient.
Ln

C0
 ¼ aþ barea$Areaþ bST$ST þ bAge$Ageþ bNS$NS
þ bHS$HS (8)
Table 3 shows the regression results for the three models consid-
ered. In the ﬁrst regression, 80.1% of the data was used and results
were consistent with the ﬁndings of the exploratory analysis. All
variables showed a high level of signiﬁcance; however, the adjusted
R-square (Adj-R2) was not very high, and only 37.47% of the vari-
ability could be explained by this model. For the second model,
although Adj-R2 was increased to 40.10%, no statistical signiﬁcance
was found for the IT coefﬁcient (P-value > 0.05). Therefore, the
increase in the value of Adj-R2 is presumably caused by the
decrease in the proportion of data used (due to the absence of data
for the IT variable), which falls to 46.61%. As a result, the IT variable
was discarded from the model.
The results of the last regression show that all coefﬁcients were
statistically signiﬁcant, including the HS variable, which was not
found to be statistically signiﬁcant in the exploratory analysis.
However, the proportion of data used in this regression (46.21%)
was almost half that of the ﬁrst regression (80.08%), due to the
absence of data for the HS variable. In addition, the value of Adj-R2
was the lowest of the three regressions (36.08%). If we look at the
regression coefﬁcients, we can see that when the IT and HS vari-
ables were incorporated, the standard error of the coefﬁcients
increased with respect to those recorded in regression 1. This is
probably because more data were available for the ﬁrst regression,
which generated a more accurate illustration of the inﬂuence of the
variables. Therefore, of the models proposed, the linear combina-
tion of Eq. (6) appeared to be the best statistical approximation for
estimate the airtightness.Table 3
Coefﬁcients and adjusted R-squares from each model for estimating Ln(C0).
Coefﬁcients Regression 1 Regressio
Eq. (6) Pa Eq. (7)
a 5.6815  0.1463 0.000 5.7899
barea 0.00698  0.0012 0.000 0.01074 
bST 0.50749  0.0858 0.000 0.3339 
bNS 0.34504  0.0737 0.000 0.2141 
bAge 0.07837  0.0192 0.000 0.07436 
bIT 0.368  0
bHS
Adj-R2 (%) 37.47% 40.10%
Data used 80.08% 46.61%
a P-value.3.1. Adjustment of the age variable
As discussed in Section 2.1, the maximum building age to which
the model can be applied is 9 years. However, most of the current
building stock of single-family dwellings is older than 9 years. We
therefore adapted the model (Eq. (6)) for houses more than 9 years
old by incorporating a new term. The European Standard EN-13465
[25] gives ACH50 values for single-family dwellings as a function of
a range of construction years and construction types (airtight,
average and leaky), so we were able to capture the effect of age on
ACH50. The underlying assumption behind this statement is that the
difference in airtightness depending on construction year is more
due to the aging than to the construction type. Although the change
in the ACH50 is known to be affected by more factors than the aging
process only, as it was assumed in this part of the work, this is the
best approximation that could bemadewith the available data. This
clearly points out the work needed in this ﬁeld. The behavior of
ACH50 with age was determined by performing a linear regression
between the ACH50, the construction type (CT) and the building age,
as shown in Eq. (9). The age was estimated as the period from the
year in which the standard was introduced (taken to be the tested
year, 2004) and the year of construction (taken as the mean of the
range of years for which ACH50 was reported). The CT variable
represents the construction technique, which is deﬁned as airtight
(CT ¼ 1), average (CT ¼ 2) or leaky (CT ¼ 3).
ACH50 ¼ a0 þ b0age$Ageþ b0CT$CT (9)
Table 4 shows the regression results of Eq. (9), which showed a high
correlation. The model explained 93.95% of the data variability. In
addition, all coefﬁcients were found to have a high level of signif-
icance, and the change in ACH50 due to age was 0.2278 h
1
(0.0207) per year.
In addition, the earliest year reported in EN-13465 [25] was
1940, so it was assumed that age had no further effect on airtight-
ness for buildingsmore than 64 years old. Therefore, the variation of
ACH50 between speciﬁc ages can be expressed as follows:
DACH50 ¼ b0age$ðAge1  Age2Þ; Age1 < 64 (10)
From Eqs. (1) and (2), the change in ACH50 can be expressed in
terms of DC0, as shown in the following expression:
DC0 ¼ b0age$ðAge1  Age2Þ$Area$2:5=502=3; Age1 < 64 (11)
To extend the application of the model to dwellings more than 9
years old, Eq. (11) was combined with the expression for predicting
C0 (Eq. (6)), taking a value of 9 for the variable Age2. In this way, we
obtained an improved model for estimating the airtightness of
dwellings with different ages (hereafter called the UPC-CETE
model), as shown in Eqs. (12)–(14).n 2 Regression 3
Pa Eq. (8) Pa
 0.2032 0.000 5.6197  0.2128 0.000
0.0016 0.000 0.00652  0.0017 0.000
0.1172 0.005 0.51184  0.1139 0.000
0.1042 0.042 0.24792  0.1013 0.0159
0.0207 0.000 0.08866  0.0208 0.000
.2029 0.072
0.26398  0.0975 0.0079
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Fig. 3. Frequencies and cumulative frequencies distributions of single-family dwell-
ings in Catalonia. a. Number of stories. b. Floor area. c. Year built.
Table 4
Coefﬁcients and adjusted R-squares for regression of Eq. (9).
Coefﬁcients Eq. (9) Pa
a 8.60199  1.2913 0
b
0
Age 0.22780  0.0207 0
b
0
CT 4.7  0.4717 0
Adj-R2 (%) 93.95
Data used 15
a P-value.
M.I. Montoya et al. / Building and Environment 45 (2010) 1458–14691464For dwellings with Age  9:
C0 ¼ expð  5:6815þ 0:00698$Areaþ 0:50749$IST
þ 0:07837$Ageþ 0:34504$INSÞ (12)
For dwellings with 9 < Age  64:
C0 ¼ expð  5:6815þ 0:00698$Areaþ 0:50749$IST
þ 0:07837$9þ 0:34504$INSÞ
þ

Area$
2:5
502=3
$0:2278$ðAge 9Þ

(13)
For dwellings with Age > 64:
C0 ¼ expð  5:6815þ 0:00698$Areaþ 0:50749$IST
þ 0:07837$9þ 0:34504$INSÞ
þ

Area$
2:5
502=3
$0:2278$ð64 9Þ

(14)
4. Application to dwellings in Catalonia
We used our model to estimate the airtightness of Catalan
dwellings, C0, from data on dwelling characteristics per census tract
available from the Statistical Institute of Catalonia (IDESCAT) [26].
Census tracts were chosen because they are the smallest population
unit fromwhich dwelling characteristics such as ﬂoor area, number
of stories, and year of construction can be obtained. Catalonia has
5223 census tracts, of which 50.5% contain more than 10 single-
family dwellings. The most recent census data is for 2001. The
frequencies and cumulative frequency distributions of the variables
for Catalonia are shown in Fig. 3. Structure type is not a census
variable analyzed by IDESCAT [26]. However, the prevalence of
heavy materials in construction in Catalonia was reported by Cha-
vez et al. [27], who analyzed the structural typology of residential
houses in Catalonia for three periods: pre-1950, 1950–1970, and
post-1970. Therefore, we assumed that all dwellings had a heavy
structure.
Once we had obtained the probability distributions for each
variable by census tract, we performed a stochastic simulation to
obtain the building characteristics for each dwelling [28], since
information on the actual characteristics of each dwelling was not
available. Data were only simulated for census tracts with more
than 10 dwellings, and the number of data simulated was equal to
the number of single-family dwellings in the census tract. Several
stochastic simulations were performed for a sample of census tracts
with different numbers of dwellings, to determine whether the
predicted distribution of C0 varied within simulations. Since not all
the predicted distributions of C0 followed a log-normal distribution,
we evaluated the variability between groups by applying the
Kruskal–Wallis test, which is a non-parametric method for the
analysis of variance in data that do not follow a given probability
distribution [29]. The results showed P-values higher than 0.05,
which reject the hypothesis of any signiﬁcant difference betweenthe medians of C0 distributions with 95% conﬁdence for each of the
census tracts analyzed.
4.1. Ventilation model
Once C0 had been calculated, the leakage airﬂow was estimated
using the AIM-2 single zone ventilation model. This model uses the
C and n of the power law function to characterize the airtightness of
the house, so we used C0 and set n to 2/3. The AIM-2 models differs
from other single zone models described in the literature, such as
the LBL model [8], in the following ways: it uses the power law to
represent the envelope leakage; it distinguishes between houses
with crawl spaces or slab-on-grade foundations; and it considers
the furnace ﬂue as a separate leakage site. As a result of these
differences, described byWalker &Wilson [9], the AIM-2 gavemore
M.I. Montoya et al. / Building and Environment 45 (2010) 1458–1469 1465accurate predictions of ventilation rates under different conditions
(i.e. houses with and without furnace ﬂues, wind or stack domi-
nated ventilation), and was reported to have an overall predictive
accuracy in the order of 10% [4,34]. The main equations of the
AIM-2 model are shown below:
Q ¼

Q1=ns þ Q1=nw þ B1$ðQs$QwÞ1=2n
n
(15)
Qs ¼ C1$fs$DPns (16)
DPs ¼ rout$g$H$ðjTi  Toj=TiÞ (17)
Qw ¼ C1$fw$DPnw (18)
DPw ¼ rout$ðSw$vÞ2=2 (19)
C1 ¼ C þ Cflue (20)
Y ¼ Cflue=C1 (21)
The AIM-2 model estimates the inﬁltration ﬂow (Q) as a combina-
tion of the ﬂows induced by the wind effect (Qw), represented by
the wind speed, and the stack effect (Qs), which reﬂects the indoor-
outdoor temperature difference; the value of these ﬂows depends,
in turn, on the ﬂow coefﬁcient (C1), the pressure difference
generated by each effect, and the coefﬁcient factors of each effect.
The wind factor (fw) depends on the presence or absence of a ﬂue
and the possibility of slab-on-grade or crawl space foundation. The
total shelter factor (Sw) gives an estimation of the overall shelter
provided by the surroundings of the house; it combines the
building shelter situation and the ﬂue shelter depending on adja-
cent obstacles. The stack factor (fs) is inﬂuenced by the presence of
a ﬂue and the height of the dwelling, represented by the number of
stories. A detailed description of estimating the stack, wind and
wind shelter factors can be found in Walker & Wilson [9]. To apply
this model to single-family dwellings in Catalonia, the following
assumptions were made:
 C was taken as the predicted C0, so n was taken as 2/3.
 Dwellings with more than three stories (less than 0.5% of
the dwellings, see Fig. 3.a) were modeled as three-story
buildings.
 Crawl space foundations were not considered. Single-family
dwellings in Catalonia are typically constructed using heavy
materials, and crawl spaces in this type of construction are very
well insulated, so the potential air inﬁltration through this
space is considered negligible.
 The presence of a ﬂue was assumed for all dwellings, as this is
a typical construction feature in single-family dwellings in
Catalonia.
 The relation between the ﬂue ﬂow coefﬁcient (Cﬂue) and the
total ﬂow coefﬁcient (C1), Y (Eq. (21)) was assumed to be 0.2,
which is a typical value [9].
 A heavily shielded terrain, many large obstructions within one
building height [9] was assumed as the shelter situation for the
building. The ﬂue was considered unsheltered.
 All inﬁltrationwas assumed to take place through thewalls and
the ﬂue. Inﬁltration through ﬂoors and ceilings was not
considered, since the techniques and materials used in resi-
dential constructions in Catalonia ensure that these compo-
nents are very airtight.
 The ﬂue outlet was 1.5 m above the upper ceiling.
 Each story was 2.5 m high.4.2. Meteorological conditions
In addition to C0, pressure difference driven forces (Eqs. (17)
and (19)) from wind speed (DPw) and stack effect (DPs) are also
needed to compute the inﬁltration ﬂow. Average and extreme
conditions for each season were assessed. Wind speed data were
taken from the monthly average and average maximum records
of meteorological stations [30]. Since the stations are located at
different altitudes, all records were corrected to 3 m using the
correction method proposed by Sherman & Grimsrud [8]. The
outdoor temperature was taken directly from a geographical
information system, which contains several layers showing the
distribution of average temperatures, average maximums and
average minimums per season for Catalonia [31]. To calculate the
temperature difference, an indoor temperature of 20 C was
assumed for winter, spring and autumn and a temperature of
25 C for summer.
To evaluate average conditions, the outdoor temperature was
simply taken as the average temperature, whereas to evaluate
extreme conditions it was taken as the average minimum
temperature for winter, spring and autumn and the average
maximum temperature for summer, since these combinations gave
the largest temperature difference. Outdoor air density is also
needed to calculate the pressure differences (Eqs.17 and 19). The air
density was estimated according to outdoor temperature, assuming
a pressure of 1 atmosphere and a relative humidity of 50% in all
cases. Once the pressure differences had been estimated, the
airﬂow induced by each effect was calculated using Eqs. 16 and 18.
These airﬂows were then combined using Eq. (15) to estimate the
leakage airﬂow. This ﬂow divided by the dwelling volume – which
is the product of the ﬂoor area and the standard height of one story,
as shown in Eq. (22) – gives an estimation of the ACH.
ACH ¼ Q$3600=2:5$Area (22)
4.3. Other models
Our predictions should be compared with experimental data to
verify the performance of the proposed model. However, since no
experimental airtightness or ACH data are available for Catalonia,
we compared the predicted values of airtightness and ACH with
those obtained using the LBNL airtightness predictive model. We
also compared ACH predictions with the corresponding values
given by the TNO equations.
4.3.1. LBNL airtightness predictive model
The LBNL airtightness predictive model, developed by McWil-
liams & Jung [21], was also used to estimate the airtightness
distribution of single-family dwellings in Catalonia. This model,
presented in Eq. (23), predicts a value of NL as a function of climate
zone (CZ), ﬂoor area (size), height (Nstory), age (Age), possibility of
ﬂoor leakage (Pﬂoor), possibility of participation in an energy-efﬁ-
ciency program (PEff), and possibility of being a low-income house
(PLI). The P parameters (PLI, PFloor and PEff) reﬂect the possibility that
the house meets the given condition, taking a value of 1 if the
condition is met and a value of 0 if it is not. The values for the other
parameters are shown in Table 5, where the NLCZ parameter
depends on the climate zone in which the house is located.
McWilliams & Jung [21] consider the climate zones ‘‘humid‘‘,
‘‘cold‘‘, ‘‘dry‘‘ and ‘‘Alaska‘‘, based on combinations of the climate
zones deﬁned by the Building Science Corporation, which classiﬁes
zones according to annual precipitation and heating degree days
[32]. When the same criteria were applied to Catalonia, only humid
and dry climates were found, as shown in Fig. 4.
Table 5
Parameters in the LBNL predictive model [21].
NLcz Value Parameter Value Parameter Value
NLAlaska 0.36 fheight 1.156 fFloor 1.08
NLCold 0.53 f3 0.598 fLI 2.45
NLHumid 0.35 fAge 1.0118 fLI,Age 0.9942
NLDry 0.61 fArea 0.841 fLI,Area 0.775
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Peff
3 $f
age
age$f
Pfloor
floor$

fageLI;age$f
size1
LI;area$fLI
PLI
(23)
We did not consider the possibility of ﬂoor leakage (PFloor¼ 0) when
applying this model to Catalan dwellings, as we also neglect this
possibility when using the AIM-2 model. The possibility of partici-
pation in an energy-efﬁciency program and the possibility of clas-
siﬁcation as a low-income house were also excluded (PEff¼ PLI¼ 0),
since our aim was to assess the airtightness of typical houses. The
other variables used when applying the model were those obtained
by the stochastic simulation. NL is a parameter commonly used in
the USA to describe the airtightness of a dwelling. It is deﬁned in
terms of equivalent leakage area (ELA), as shown in Eq. (24), which
represents the area of an opening that, if exposed to the same
pressure difference as the house, would lead to the same leakage
airﬂow, based on the Bernoulli equation (Eq. (25)) [4].Fig. 4. Catalonian climate zones accordingNL ¼ 1000ðELA=AreaÞNstory0:3 (24)
Q ¼ CD$ELA$
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2$DP=r
q
(25)
The relationship between C0 and ELA, obtained from Eq. (1) and Eq.
(25), can be expressed as shown in Eq. (26), assuming a discharge
coefﬁcient of 1 (CD ¼ 1), a pressure difference of 4 Pa (DP ¼ 4) and
the air density at standard conditions (r ¼ 1.2 kg/m3 at 20 C).
C0 ¼ ELA=ð4Þ0:670:5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2=1:2
p
(26)
To estimate the inﬁltration airﬂow and ACH distribution, the AIM-2
model (Eqs. 15–21) was also applied to the predicted C0 obtained
with the LBNL airtightness model.
4.3.2. TNO empirical equations
As described in the introduction section, the Netherlands
Organisation for Applied Scientiﬁc Research [10] reported two
empirical correlations that captured the dependence of ACH on
wind speed in high (Eq. (27)) and low-rise buildings (Eq. (28)). To
compare the ACH distributions obtained with the UPC-CETE and
LBNL airtightness models, combined with the AIM-2 ventilation
model, the low-rise buildings expression was used to calculate ACH
distribution across Catalonia as a function of the wind speed
distribution by season.to the Building Science Corporation.
Fig. 6. ELA distribution of Catalonian single-family dwellings.
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Low buildings : ACH ¼ 0:1þ 0:14$v (28)
4.4. Results and discussion
The predicted distribution of C0 obtained with the UPC-CETE
model for Catalonia is shown in Fig. 5. If we compare this valuewith
empirical data on the distribution for French houses (Fig. 2), we can
see that the predicted C0 is higher for Catalan dwellings. This result
was expected, because more than 90% of the Catalan dwellings
considered were more than 9 years old.
The ELA distributions obtained with the UPC-CETE model (Eqs.
(12)–(14)) and the LBNL airtightness model (Eq. (23)) are shown in
Fig. 6. ELAs predicted with the UPC-CETE model were slightly
smaller than those estimated with the LBNL airtightness model, as
was expected, because lower ACH had been reported for French
dwellings than for USA dwellings [15]. Even though, there are no
data for making a direct comparison with dwellings in Catalonia.
Chan et al. [20] reported that typical values of ELA for single-family
dwellings in the USA range from 0.04 m2 (tight) to 0.3 m2 (leaky). If
we take these as reference values, we can see that the predicted
ELAs fall into the same range but are closer to the lower value.
Under French regulations, which stipulate that airtightness must be
expressed in terms of I4, the value used (so-called reference value)
for the notional single-family dwelling in the French energy
performance regulation is 0.8 m3/(h m2). Eqs. (3) and (25) were
used to calculate this value in terms of ELA for a house with a ﬂoor
area of 100 m2, a CD of 1, r ¼ 1.2 kg/m3, and a V/Sf of 1.4 m3/m2,
which is typical of French dwellings [18]. The corresponding ELA
value was 0.0153 m2, which is much lower than the predicted ELAs.
The results for ACH distribution within seasons using the UPC-
CETE model are shown in Fig. 7, those predicted with the LBNL
airtightness model are shown in Fig. 8, and those predicted with
the TNO empirical equations are shown in Fig. 9. Since the AIM-2
model was applied to the UPC-CETE and LBNL airtightness
predictions to estimate the ACH, the difference between the ACH
distributions given by the twomodels followed the same pattern as
the difference between predicted ELAs (see Fig. 6). The biggest
differences were found in cumulative frequencies lower than 20%
and higher than 80%, whereas those between the 20th and 80th
percentiles were very close and showed differences of less tha10%.
The ACH distributions obtained with the TNO empirical equations
show different behavior to those obtained with the UPC-CETE and
LBNL airtightness models, mainly in the case of extreme average
meteorological conditions. This difference is not surprising becauseFig. 5. Histogram of C0 distribution of Catalonian dwellings.the empirical equation only takes into account the variability in
wind speed to estimate the ACH and does not consider house
airtightness or stack effect.
ACHs predicted with the UPC-CETE model are generally lower
than thosepredictedwith the LBNLairtightnessmodel. Ifweanalyze
ACHdistributionbyseason, thehighest values are recorded inwinter
due to the extreme meteorological conditions during this season.
The lowest values of ACH under average meteorological conditions
are recorded in summer, and the lowest values under extreme
average meteorological conditions are recorded in autumn.
It can be seen from the results that, under average conditions, in
summer and autumn 80% of dwellings showed ACHs lower thanFig. 7. ACH distribution of Catalonian single-family dwellings applying the UPC-CETE
model. a. Average meteorological conditions. b. Extreme average meteorological
conditions.
Fig. 8. ACH distribution of Catalonian single-family dwellings applying the LBNL
model. a. Average meteorological conditions. b. Extreme average meteorological
conditions.
Fig. 9. ACH distribution of Catalonian single-family dwellings applying the empirical
equations of the TNO. a. Average meteorological conditions. b. Extreme average
meteorological conditions.
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whereas in spring and winter 70% and 50% of dwellings showed
ACHs lower than 0.5 h1, respectively. If we compare the results
with residential ACH distribution by season in the USA [12,13],
where ACHs lower than 0.5 h1 were reported for 60% of dwellings
in winter, 50% in spring, 80% in autumn and only 25% in summer,
we can see that similar values were obtained in autumn and that
the biggest difference was recorded in summer. Under extreme
conditions, only 10% of dwellings showed ACHs lower than 1 h1 in
all seasons, whereas 90% of dwellings in summer and autumn and
80% of dwellings in winter and spring showed ACHs below 3 h1.
Currently, Catalonian Government assumes a constant ACH of
2 h1 to perform indoor concentration calculations in relation to
the estimation of shelter-in-place effectiveness and evacuation
radius in the event of a toxic gas release. This value, assumed by
Catalonian Government as a conservative ACH, has some drawbacks
regarding the results obtained in this work. In relation to the ACH
distribution obtained using average meteorological conditions
(Figs. 7a and 8a), an ACH of 2 h1 is effectively a conservative value
that introduces an overestimation on the ACH in more than 90% of
the dwellings. Therefore shelter-in-place effectiveness estimated
using this value would be underestimated and evacuation radius
overestimated, which result in unnecessary efforts. On the other
hand, if a toxic gas release takes place when meteorological
conditions are extreme, an ACH of 2 h1 would represent the
median value of the ACH distribution under these meteorological
conditions (Figs. 7b and 8b), meaning that the evacuation radius
would be underestimated and a fraction of the population could be
left in danger. In addition, this situation of extreme conditions,
especially high wind speeds, should be handled very carefully since
as reported by Guyot et al. [33], although the pollutant dilutes fasterwith increasing wind speed, the resulting dose inside the shelter
could increase due to the effect of the wind over the ACH, accel-
erating the toxic gas transfer to the indoor. Thus, a better procedure
to estimate the shelter-in-place effectiveness and the evacuation
radius should include an appropriate determination of the outdoor
concentration for the speciﬁc meteorological conditions, especially
high wind speeds, and the ACH distribution for the affected area
under these meteorological conditions as also proposed by Chan
et al. [2], instead of assuming a constant ACH for all the dwellings
inside the affected area.
During a shelter-in-place situation, people are advised to close
all intentional openings such as doors and windows. However,
people will often forget, or be unable to, seal the ﬁreplace and
extraction ducts in kitchen and bathrooms. Therefore, the presence
or absence of a ﬂue should be taken into account in the estimation
of the air inﬁltration rate to assess shelter-in-place effectiveness, as
is the case of the AIM-2 model used here. This parameter could
affect the ACH considerably, mainly in the presence of large
temperature differences and high wind speeds, as discussed by
Walker & Wilson [9].
5. Conclusions
We have developed a statistical model for predicting the
airtightness of single-family dwellings in France and Spain as
a function of building features. In the case of Catalonia, for which no
experimental data regarding airtightness or air exchange rates are
available, this model is the ﬁrst proposal for estimating the
airtightness distribution of single-family dwellings, which could be
used by Catalonian Government to better assess the relevance of
the ACH assumption. In the event of a toxic gas release, our model
M.I. Montoya et al. / Building and Environment 45 (2010) 1458–1469 1469could be used by emergency managers together with the outdoor
concentration, depending on meteorological conditions, to esti-
mate the indoor concentration and consequently the exposure
dose, the shelter-in-place effectiveness and the intervention zones
(i.e. evacuation zones). The zones where the speciﬁc pollutant gas
threshold doses are exceeded.
The values of C’ and ACH calculated for Catalonia correspond to
distributions obtained using the best sources of information
available, such as the CETE air leakage database, statistical data on
the characteristics of dwellings in Catalonia, and average meteo-
rological conditions for all seasons. However, empirical measure-
ments of airtightness and air inﬁltration, which can be obtained
using the pressurization method and tracer gas techniques,
respectively, would greatly improve our understanding of the
overall airtightness of single-family dwellings in Catalonia. Addi-
tional experimental data could also be used to validate and/or
improve the model presented here.
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